Marine bacteria are a rich source of bioactive metabolites. However, the microbial diversity of marine ecosystem still needs to be explored. The aim of this study was to isolate and characterize bacteria with antimicrobial activities from various marine coastal environment of New Caledonia. We obtained 493 marine isolates from various environments and samples of which 63 (12·8%) presented an antibacterial activity against a panel of reference pathogenic strains (Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli and Enterococcus faecalis). Ten out of the most promising strains were cultured, fractionated and screened for antibacterial activity. Four of them (NC282, NC412, NC272 and NC120) showed at least an activity against reference and multidrug-resistant pathogenic strains and were found to belong to the genus Pseudoalteromonas, according to the 16S phylogenetic analysis. The NC282 strain does not belong to any described Pseudoalteromonas species and might be of interest for further chemical and biological characterization. These findings suggest that the identified strains may contribute to the discovery for new sources of antimicrobial substances to develop new therapies to treat infections caused by multidrug-resistant bacteria.
explain why the majority of marine bacteria antimicrobial producers described in the literature 88 are originated from surface attached bacteria (on marine macro-organisms like algae, corals, 89 etc…) (Anand et al. 2006; Gandhimathi et al. 2008; Wietz et al. 2010; Wilson et al. 2010) .
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The Pacific Ocean is the biggest oceanic division on Earth that regroups a great diversity of 91 intertidal environments largely unstudied and may therefore be a great reservoir for new 92 bacterial molecules but also a promising source for marine biotechnology developments. For 93 that purpose a bioprospection started a few years ago on microbial mats of some French
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Polynesian atolls where microorganisms are exposed to high variation of abiotic factors 95 (Guezennec et al. 2011) and in New Caledonia which is known for its high endemic 96 biodiversity and a large variety of marine costal environments (Chalkiadakis et al. 2013) . The 97 present study describes the analysis of bioactive marine bacteria strains collected among the 98 New Caledonia coast. The purpose of this study was to screen the strains for their 99 antibacterial activity, to provide phylogenetic analyses and partially characterize their 100 bioactivity. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 may be produced by these marine isolates. These 10 isolates were selected for further 117 characterization ( Table 2 ). The five culture supernatant (S) and pellet (P) residues obtained 118 for each of the 10 marine isolates were used for testing against reference strains and MDR 119 strains (Table 3) . No activity was detected in the fractions of decreasing polarity S1 to S3 for 120 all the isolates tested (data not shown). The antibacterial activity was recovered mainly in the 121 less polar fraction P1 for all the isolates tested. Among the 10 strains selected, three strains 122 are of interest: NC 272, NC282 and NC412, as antibacterial activity of the P1 fraction is 123 found against both references strains and MDR strains. Unexpectedly, NC120, which was the 124 most active isolate, presented a weak activity after the fractionation procedure. Fractionation 125 often result in improved activity but in some cases a loss of activity has been reported 126 depending on the nature of the interaction (antagonism or synergism) between the constituent 127 compounds extracted (Nwodo et al. 2011; Joray et al. 2013) . Moreover the fractionation 
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This distribution suggests that the standard cultivation procedure used in this study is favoring 140 the isolation of close species from the marine environment. Based on these results, a 141 phylogenetic tree (Figure 1 ) was constructed with the 1100 bp of the 16S sequence obtained.
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The tree showed that the closest neighbour of strain NC15, NC49 and NC143 were
143
Salinivibrio costicola-subsp. According to the phylogenetic data obtained, the closest specie 144 of strain NC17 is Photobacterium jeanii. Figure 1 and Figure S1 showed that the strains NC It is interesting to note that in our work, seven out of 10 isolates are belonging to the
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Pseudoalteromonas genus ( Figure S1 ) and are presenting the more interesting antibacterial 152 activity against reference and MDR strains. This observation was expected as antibacterial 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 One colony from an overnight culture of each strain was suspended in 100 µL of sterile water.
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The bacterial suspensions were lysed by heating to 99°C for 10 min. The lysed suspensions The PCR products were purified using the QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen). The 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 The fractionation of the extracts obtained from the culture supernatant was performed on a 240 RP18/11g column from Merck (SVF D22 RP18 25-40µm). The column was activated by
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MeOH flow prior to water conditioning. The extracts were injected and eluted successively by 242 120ml of H2O (fraction S1), 120ml of MeOH (fraction S2), and 120ml of DCM (fraction S3).
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The different fractions obtained were evaporated by EZ2 evaporator. Chalkiadakis, E., Dufourcq, R., Schmitt, S., Brandily, C., Kervarec, N., Coatanea, D., Amir,
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H., Loubersac, L., Chanteau, S., Guezennec, J., Dupont-Rouzeyrol, M. and Simon-Colin, C. This tree has been build using the Neighbor-joining method with the Kimura 2 algorithm and based on 500 replicats. Only supportive bootstraps (over 75) are represented. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 
